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Did the Irish Build the Erie Canal? 
(Continued from Page 1) 

held near Brushville." (Brush 
yille is now called Tuscarora.) 

—Apparently the only way in 
which we can (lad out more 
details about t he Irish contribu
tion to the Erie from 3817 on 
Is from family traditions. If 
any of our readers caa help, 
please do so. 

feet wide, and seventy feet long. 
It was practically a house built 
on a ship-bottom, for it had a 
drawing room," dining room, 
kitchen, bar, work room, pro-
visibn~rooni, and cabins. As was T h e c a n a l b o a t s w e r e of 

usually the case, the travellers course not provided with mo-

could sit in fair weather on 
top *of the canal boat, which 
formed a flat deck. Travel cost 
2'/£ cents per mile, arid this in
cluded meals. 
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earned "sevon shillings Ameri
can" per day, with a raise to 

tors. They were towed at the.ers" — boatmen and roust- $1.00 p e r diem in the offing 
end of a 120 foot rope by a abouts — -were strong of arm 
"driver" mounted on. a horse! 
which plodded along the tow-
path bordering the canal. The 
drivers, wrote Kite, were boys, 
sometimes no more than ten 
years old. The adult "canawl 

Do~ yott who read ttiSs have 
any ancestors who labored on 
the canal system wltliln Che 
diocese of Rochester? la* so, in 
what years were they so em
ployed, and where did tlaey 
eventually settle do-wn? 

You are asked to dire*t yo>ur 
answers to the writer of tills 
column, 2260 lake Avenue, 
Rochester, N.Y., 14612. Pleatse 
write, if you have any data. Sev
eral New York State hlsctorlaais 
are in search of this sort of £n-
formation. 

The Erie Canal was a corn 
mercial success from the start. 
According to Ulysses P_ He*! 
rick's charming (and mlsnarm-
ed) "History of Agriculture in 
the State of New York," rfurirag 
the first year of the Canal*! 
operation it was no uncommon 
sight to see fifty boats staxt 
west from Albany in a single 
day. This shipping Industry gave 
birth to a hundred small towns 
along the route. Many of them 
took names with a seasides sourad 
that had an odd ring amtid toe 
upstate farmlands: Spenc«rport, 
Port Byron, "Weedsport- The 

• canal settled the destiny of 
older settlements. Thus, in 1817 
Canandaigua (founded 1789) 
and Rochester (founded 1812) 
were neck-and-neck in thec race 
to become the metropolis of 
area. Then came the cana 
through Rochester and qutite far 
away from Canandaigua- This 
caused the rise of Rochester 
into the original "boom-town." 
Canandaigua. on the other 
hand, remained a rural COILH 
ty-seat, with a population in 
1967 of a little less than ten 
thousand. 

In addition to being m com
mercial carrier, the Canal also 
transported passengers, Teople 
who were In a hurry sflEl used 
stagecoaches along the Seneca 
Turnpike or the Great Western 
Turnpike, both of whlcfi con
nected Albany and Buffalo. I n 
tumnter the c oac l i e s could 
cover forty miles a day, En wlai-
ter, twenty-five miles. But if 
there was no—rnslt. trawcl on 
the canal boats could be very 
pleaaaat 

One James Kite took a trip 
from New York to Montezuma, 
Ithaca, Owego, and Montrose. 
Pennsylvania In the late sprlntg 
of 1835. The manuscript a c 
count of his journey is in 

-t^lectionrinrrteiioTiar -it 
Cornell University. 

He left Schenectady In a 
canal boat on June lf>. Ths* 
boat, he said, was aboi»t leoi 

and language, and ^he boy driv
ers quickly learned their vo
cabulary and their wiles. $aid 
Kite of the lads, As a class 
they are a sad set of repro> 
bates, well skilled in all the in
tricacies of iniquity." 

The Irish immigrants who 
smtk̂ jarLJLrie_c8JiaJs_=rJsli£lhi 
er at the original diggings or 
on repair crews — didn't usual 
ly consider their canal jobs the 

'ultimate aim. Shanty-life with 
a construction gang, now here, 
not a few miles farther down 
the right of way, was at best a 
temporary existence, for men 
who were looking for promo
tion or a better sort of job. 

room and board cost him $2.50 
per week;, laundry and mending 
included. The food was abund
ant — far better in quantity 
and^quality than the diet of the 
family he had for the time 
being left back home* across the 
sea. But when he was able to, 
he graduated himself from the 
labor corps, became a teacher, 
b-rougHt~4tis—family—across—by-
means of his earnings, and 
turned into a7 worthy American 
citizen. 

Guinea Expels Missionaries 
Monrovia, Liberia— (RNS)— 

Six Roman Catholic priests, the 
first of more than fifty who-are 
expected here, arrived from 
Guinea after being expelled by 
the .= government jaf President 
Sekou Toure. Other priests are 
reportedly en route to Monrovia 
in a caravan of jeeps, trucks 
and buses. 

Others went in for farming 
when they stopped canal workL 
still other worked into mer
chandising or some industry. 
For they shared with all other 
immigrants the A m e r i c a n 
Dream. 

People like this sowed the 
seeds of Catholicism in many 
of the towns and villages of 
the present Rochester Diocese. 
If their descendants will tell 
us more about them as in
dividuals/ they will be making 
a real contribution 'to .the Erie 
Canal epic. 

The total number of clergy 
involved in the expulsion is still 
unknown. So far, no Protestants 
.have, 
but all non-African Christian 
missionaries wilt probably be 
forced to leave. 

President Toure, who has re-
peaterly called for "complete 

Africanization" of Christianity 
in Guinea, gave a speech oh 
May Day setting June 1 as a 
deadline for the removal of 
non-Africans from all positions 
of leadership in C h r i s t i a n . .,. 
Churches. In the address, he -
£alled-4he foreign.missionaries—1 
"apprentice spies." 

MANHATTAN 
SHIRTS 

ARE YOU GOING TO PUSH THE 

SAME OLD SHIRT ON FATHER 

FOR FATHERS DAY 

According to a report "from 
Upper Volta, some of the ex
pelled missionaries may be re
placed by n a t i v e A f r i c a n 

been_JxpQrted-_expelledr|<-though-riot-necessarily Guinen> 1 
priests and nuns. The report 
said that Upper Volta had sent 
five priests and a group of nuns 
into Guinea. Five more priests 
are expected to follow. 

ABE RAFF 

Give Him A -

Manhattan 

Shirt 65% 

Kodel 35% Cotton 

SHORT 

sum 

LONG 
SLIEVI 

S^OO 

.; Priests place their ha 
ceremony at 

WRINKLES HAVEN'T A 

CHANCE AND A QUICK 

WASH MAKES THEM 

LOOK LIKE NEW. SIZES 

14-18. L O N G O l 

SHORT SLEEVES. 

(AND NEITHER DID YOU) 

CHARGE IT WITH 
MARINE MIDLAND DINERS CLUB AMER. EXPRESS 

RAfF^" HATTERS & 
URNtSHERS 

A weigh lock on the Erie Canal In old Rochester. Jim JoA Jkc JamiLy ! \ 
MAIN ST. CORNER OF STONE 

LINCOLN ROCH. TRUST-SLOG. 

I Bishop Sheen and 

—J 
Priests for Tome 

SHIRTS FROM CANT 

Appeal lo a young or 
voung-at-heart Dad with 
a colorful patterned shirt 
by Gant of New Haven. 
In Forman's handsome 
selection: Glen plaid 
cotton sports shirt, S,M, 
L. 9.00. Dress shirt with 

dfudrack stripes. I4V2 -Wi 

to 161/2 neck. 8.0O 
Midtownonly. 

LONDON FOG 
MAINCOAT 

Father's Day gift he'll 
appreciate every day, 
come rain or shine. The 
classic Poole, wash-and-
wear Xalibre Cloth of 
Dacron polyester and 
cotton. Ivorv or black. 
37.50. Other London 
Fogs hi Forman's fine 
collection, to 65.00. 
Men's Shop, Floor One, 
Mid town and at Culver-
Ridge 

ROMANO) 
MEN'S SHOP 

Formon's Midtown open Tuesday and Uiursda* until 9 « Culver-Ridge Monday t rough Friday until 9 • Brighton Thurjday until 9 • phone orders, 325-1800 

By F/ 
Dioci 

Thjs will be trie final artic 
in the series. Priests for Tomo 
row. j i write on the subject ii 
dlcatfed because it will sort i 

-sumiixartai iho totahnrtiook~aLi 
nope&illy answer some of tl 
wonderment expressed a b o i 
seminarians of trxlay. 

There.'IS at feast a tencjem 
todajE^p^idga 37% .«! ' tee 
agers- jiy the bad pubtici 
received l y the other three pe 
cent. I suspect that the san 
thinfj is at least somewhat t n 
of seminarians. "When we re* 
abouf: protests and rebellioi 
around the country, we tend 
think: that all seminarians a 
disobedient, arrogant, undisi 
plinecS and overly critical 
their1 elders. 

This judgment Is no don 
-4*u(u_o£-a—small—percentage— 

seminarians but-even these tei 
by their actions to move the: 
selves Inexorably toward ti 
door. 

Wfaat Is the seminarian 
today really lifcc? Perhaps 
couldl be accused of prejudli 
hut t like what I see very mui 
In fact there a r e many ttm 
when I siaiccrely wish that 
couldl have leen like them. 

Thfe first word that comes 
my finind about seminarians 
today is dynamism. They a 
very much alive to themselvi 
to the mission of the Church, 
the flrorld, to people. Some ol 
timers corraplain about th.e__fc 
that :they a r e ffê o" interested 
this "business of "finding th< 
identity", o f being individua 
of seeking to exercise initiate 
Apart from the fact that th 
are €he children of their t i i 
wherii existential philosophy h 
had ak very practical and pow' 
ful impact on our society, 
thinkf these characteristics a 
wondBerful if channeled a: 
guided to their proper ends, 
fact, I think they are nothi 
short of t h e operation of t 
Spirit in t h e Church. 

The more individual we a: 
the niiore w e seek to b e creatr 
the ljioro -we reflect the ima 
of God In ourselves. The fear, 
course, is that this Individual 
will ^develop and be exercis 
outside the context of socie 
particularly that of t he Chur-
and -frith little o r no regard : 
other persons. This, I feel, ii 
groundless fear, because, wh 
concerned- aboxrt thetr indhrt* 
alityj these seminarians a 
k n o w , that "no man is 
island" and that it is oi 
within the context of soci 
with 1 its rules and restricts 
that Ihey can b e truly effect! 
It i s ! the arbitrary and usel 
restrictions which they ch 
against. 

If there is one thin* the sei 
narian of fcorfay is. he is conce 
ed for the other. He is conce 
cemid about the problems of 
dividual persons, of commt 
ties, ias well as perennial wo 
problems: jicace, hanger. < 
ease,! and poverty. This" 
proven very conclusively, by 
eagerness of seminarians to li 
— In! "big brother" programs, 
tutoTlm. I n Inner city work, 
catechlilns. In any proerr 
which tarn help underprlvHei 
or huindlcapped persons. He i 
williigly surrender lwge J 
tlonaof h i s free time to pari 
pate in these programs, not ] 
on a one shot basis, but rat 
wee* afteT week and mo 
after ntoirtli, 

t n IBecket Hall there are o 
a ferw setrrhnariaus who have 
taken on at least one ma 
projector this type. Heis.g 


